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TH H MERIDIAN TIMESX W. H. Williamson’* Sale.Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Hendershnt 
entertained the ‘ Birthday Club” 
oonsiating nt several Boise peo
ple, at their country home, Elder- 
wood, last Friday evening. The 

guests oaine down on the evening 
car, returning on a special oar at 
midnight. A very pleasant time 
was voted by the guests, composed 
of 1ft members of the club.

Next Sunday a great Horne Mis
sionary movement will be started 
in all the churches throughout 
America. In connection with this 
campaign a Home Missionary ser
vice will be held nt the M. E. 
church, subject, “Darkest Chicago 
and Her VVatfa'Pllustrated try one 

hundred splendid stereoptican 
pictures. Begins at 7;30 p. m.

The Meridian poetoffice is now 
the talk of democratic politicians, 
and there is prospect that some of 
the followers of Jefferson will land 
the plum iu the oourse of time. 
Those who have been mentioned 
include 8. M. Burns, Gao. K. At
water, JameB W. Harrell, John 
Whitlock and Date Hedges 
A few others are giving the 
matter consideration and may later 
allow their names to be mentioned 
in connection with the office.

The happiest man in town ia 
J. E. Clark, the accommodating 
foreman with the Union Coal & 
Feed Co. Mr. Clark is grhndpa 
to a fine boy, horn at Kuna, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Hunt on No
vember 4th.

t v Hendei shot’s Second Stork Sate.

Mr. Henderahot says their sec
ond sale will present the 
quality of stock offered at their 
October sale, being a draft from 
their herd of more than .'500 choice 
cows and heifora, from Wiscon
sin’s best dairy herds.

The Hendershot cows Can be 
depended upon, only stock of good 
quality offered at. their sales.

Attend this sale, it will 
whethoryon buy or not. Head 
their ad in this paper.

Listen ! Buy groceries from us. 
V/e give dovn weight « u£ quality

W. H. Williamson has rented 
his farm and will have a big clean 
up auction salo at the Kuna Stock 
farm, 14 miles northwest of Kuna, 
Idaho, H miles east of Nampa, 4 
miles south nnd 2 miles west of 
Meridian, Thursday, Nov. 21, be 
ginning nt 10o'clock a. m., with a 
big free lunch at noon, the follow
ing property:

Ism«4 Every Friday. Frie*; $1 • Year.v ; t-Htne
< ■

•f 4 John F. Baird, Publisher.&

N> Independent Phone So. 274.

I Maridian and Vicinity.

*! Hair switohaa made, and hair 
work of ail kinds for sals. See 

Mrs. W. F. Tuoksr, southeast nt 
Maridian. ind. No. 9ftft.

Dr. F. W. How* has returned to 
Denver, after a short visit with 

Dr. Payne in Meridian.

The family of Dr. P. L. Payne 
are now residing in Boies. Mr*. 
Payne’e health is much better than 
during f rroer residence in Idaho.

Dr. J. W. Easter, the dentist, is 

located in the Reynold’s building, 
and is fully prepared to do the 
most satisfactory dental work.

For Hale—Columbian, ft-hole 

ringe, bran new, with oopper res 
ervoir. A bargain. Call on Frank 

F. Htockwell, near Atwater’«, Mer 

idian. Box 234.

HIAWATHA COAL. Boy 

one ton end it will go as far as 
one and a quarter tons of any 
other coal. For sale only at the 
Union Coal & Feed Co., Meridian.

D. M. Ragon expects to start in 
a short time tor California, on a 
prospecting trip. His family have 

already gone to that state, expect- 
ing to spend the winter.

W. W. Groves, J. M. Jackson 
and Arthnr Frazier have gone foi 
a deer hunt in the hills, and ex 

pect to be gone two weeks.

Modern six-room bungalow al 
Boise to trade for creek bottom 
land, near Meridian. Call oi 
phone A. H. Abbott, R.F.D. No. 1. 

Boise, Idaho.

. F. Brook hart lias bought the 
Matt Current property iu the east 
part of town and will move here 
with his family, after the auction 
aale at the Regan ranch.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
M. E. oliurob will meet with Mrs 
B B. Carpenter ou next Wednes
day at 2:30 p. in. Mrs. Carpenter 
will be aeeieted by Mr*. McFar
land and Mra. Pfaffie.

Mules for Hale—3 coming 2-yr- 

olds; 9 coming 3 yr olds; and 3 
coming 4 yr-old. Mules for sale 
cheap. At my ranch 3 miles south
east of Meridiau, on Five Mile, 
J. J. Kimery.

HI rayed away from my farm near 
Hubbard Reservoir, 7 mile* south

east of Meridian, isst Friday, 2 
thoroughbred Duroo Jersey sows, 
and 9 shoals. Hlits in ears. Noti
fy Bernard Mathews, R. F. D. 2, 
Meridian.

Comrade J. C. Basor is making 
his home with a daughter in 
Bureau Jo„ Illinois, 75 miles west 
of Chicago. He is well satisfied 
with his present surroundings and 
will not return to Idaho.

f 1 bay mare, 12 yrs old, in foal, 
wt lftOO; i roari marc, 10 yra old, 
wt IftOO, in foal; J gray mare, 9 
yrs old, wt 1200; 1 brown horse,
10 yrs old, wt 1200. 17 pure bred 
Dt)roc Jersey pigs, wt from 50 to 
125 lbs; 8 Poland Chinn and Red 
Duroc mixed pigs, about 4 weeke Iover tmrtH alul il Wl11 re
old; 1 full-blooded Poland China a,Ul 8oreneflH' ForHale h?

pay 1

MHLÏ

Don’t want« 
strenglheniiif; planters. Chamberlain's 
Liniment ia cheaper Ami better. Dampen 
a piece of ttannel with it ami bind it

yonr money buying 3

Li
f

fft*

sow, 2 dozen Ancona chickens; 
1 dozen pure bred White Rock 
chickens. 10 head of pure bred 
Jersey cows, a fine lot, some are 
fresh and all will be fresh by the 
middle of June; 1 fine blooded 
Jersey bull, one yr old. 1 cream 
separator, 1 riding plow, 2 walk
ing plows, 1 set of harrows, 3 
Studebaker wagons, 3^ inch; 1 
sage-brush grubber. Other ar
ticles too numerous to mention. I 
will also offer some choice stand
ard bred colts, from 2 to 3 yrs old. 
Col, Marsters & Hon, auctioneers; 
E. C. Pfaffie, clerk

Sick headache is caused by a disord
ered stomach. Take 
T. ablets and correct that and the head
aches will disappear. For sale by all 
druggists.

K <’ham be r lain’a • 4

In our grocery we have scales that give both 
the buyer and the seller the advantage.

How can this be, you ask.
Well It Is this way: Our scale goes way up 

high on the quality balance, and drops very low 
at the price end.

This Is the way we make a successful busi
ness. We give you what vou want, and that Is 
good for you; you come always to us for your 
groceries, and that Is good for us.

For Hale—I’ige. Phone 937,J.B. 
Cook, Meridian.

NOTICE OE TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

An examination for the certification 
of teachers will be held at Boise, No
vember 28, 29 and 30th, 1912. Ques
tions will be issued for first, second 
and third grade county certificates.

The examination will be held in the 
Representative room 
House and will open at 
Thursday, Thanksgiving day,

Ivv M. Wii.hon,
Hupt. Public Instruction, Ada County

>

of the State 
nine o’clock

Wanted—Hay or straw to bale, 
Prices Tight. Call Ind. 2ftfl. E. F. HUNT.

Now Why Does Hunt Sell the most Shoes ?”
The school board of district No. 

33 will meet next Monday night 
in regular monthly session. One 
of the matters to come up will he 
the awarding of the contract for 
the heating plant for the new 
Meridian school building.

Qeorge K. At wafer left yester
day for a trip to Montana points, 
which will include a visit at Butte

, Mr. Farmer !

Our Sale Lunches1m a
*

help to get the crowd !
with his daughter, Mre. L. P. 
Riddick. They are good. They make more money 

for you than they make for
Mr. Atwater will lie 

absent from Meridian for three
weeks. It you

going to have a sale, come in and 
talk it over with us.

us.
Mr. and Mre Harry A. Ireland 

are prospering in Idaho. Mr. 
Ireland ia meeting with sucoese 
with his ngroultural classes in the 
Meridian schools and the family 
are happy over the arrival of a 
daughter, born on Tuesday, No
vember 12, 1912. She has been 
named Louiee Myrth,

George W. Harris, who was ar
rested iu Boise several days ago, 
charged with passing bogus checks 
on the complaint of Dee McAllis
ter of Kuna, had hie case dismis 
sed Monday. Harris, w rancher at 
Meridian, had six witnesses op the 
stand to testify that the day the 
bad check was passed on the Boise 
City National bank he was work
ing in the hay field. He further 
proved that he was not in Boise 
daring the week in whioh the 
bogus check wae paseed.

Spokane Excursions

November 9, 10, 11, 22, 23 Via 
Oregon Hhort Line for National 
Apple Hhow, National Gange 
meeting and Am«tia*n joining 
congress. Hee agente for rates and 
further particulars.
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At the Bakery.
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% Our prices will please you.
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Endorsed by the People.
Mrs. Maud Lowry Cleary, who was. elected County Treasurer by 

a handsome majority.
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SEEDS New Picture Showfor both garden and field. Heeds 
tbet will grow trne to nams.

The seed business is oar s 
tally. Don’t fail to see our 
before yoa buy. It will pay you 
to e*U cn the

•If It’s In The=

ELECTRICAL LINE
pec-
line

i

Excursions Enel
end to California. November 23, 
25; December 21 and 23. Long 

limits. Hee agents for rate* and 
further particulars.

“There oould be no (letter medi
cine than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. My children were all 
siok with whooping oough. One 
of them was in tied,and had a high 
fever and was oougbing up blood. 
Our doctor gave tiiem Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy and the first 
dose eased them, and three bot
tles cured them,” says Mr*. R. A- 
Donaldson, of Lexington, Mise 
For sale by all druggists,

“It is a pleasure to tell you that 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
the beat oough medicine I have 
ever used,” writes Mrs. Hngh 
Campbell, of Lavonia, Ua. “I have 
used it with ail my children and 
the results have been highly satis
factory.” For sale by all druggists.

The boy’s appetite ie often the 
source of amazement. If yon 
would have such an appetite take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They not 
only create a healthy appetite, bat 
strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to ao its work naturally. For 
sale by all druggists.

Union Coal A Fbnd Co.
W. J. Howell, of Nampa, has leased the Lyric Theatre 

I« presenting to the people a first class picture show.
fwfte Rk*'» New Wondtr

From far away Porto Rico comes 
reports of a wonderful new dis
covery that ia believed will vastly 
benefit tbs peorile. Ramon T. Mar- 

Barcelooeta, writes “Dr, 
King's New Disoovery is doing 
spleddid work here. It cured me 

about five time* of terrible ooughe 
and oolde, also my brother of a 
severe ookl in bis chest and more 
than 20 others, who used it on my 
advice. We hope this great medi
cine will be sold by every drug 
•tore in Porto Rioo.” For throat 
and long troubles it has no equal 
A trial will convince you of its 
merit. 50c end 11.00. Triai bottle 
free. Guaranteed by ail druggists.

i You will find it much cheaper and convenient 

to uae. Let our Local Ageftt explain it to you. *
N. B. Thi* Theatre will run three nights each 
week as follows: Tuesday night, Thursday night, 
and Saturday night.
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- SALES DEPARTMENTi
Admission to all 10c.

IDflHO-OREGON LIGHTCopeland Lumber Company

ANDA Gfui Building Fall, Summer has Slipped behind 
lies before.

wilh Aberdeen Lump Coal for heaters, Black
Hawk Nut Coal for your ranges, and slab wood 
for Kindling. 2000 FOR A TON EVERYT1ME

Copeland Lumber Company
Idaho'

Winter
Prepare for it by filling your bins

once more.when iu foundation is undermined, sad 
if the foundation of health—good diges 
tion—i* attacked, quick colla pee follow*. 
On the first sign of indigestion. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pilla should be taken to 
tone the stomach and regulate liver, 
kidneya and bowels. Pleasant, easy .sale 
and only 25 cents at all druggists.

POWER COMPANY
THE RICE PHAR1IACV, Loal Ant

>
j

H. F. NEAL. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

MERIDIAN, IDAHO

MERIDIAN, IDAHO 1

Meridian,


